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Events

Theme Based Book Display:

The Library organized a “Theme based book display” on the occasion of Swami Vivekanand’s birth anniversary on 12th January 2016 which is also celebrated as National Youth Day. The Books on Swami Vivekanand were displayed in the library.

User Education & Orientation Program:

An User Education and Orientation program was organized for various Departments like BMS, BMM, History, Marathi and many faculty members from other departments. The sole purpose of this user education program is to create awareness about library resources, services and facilities.
**New Arrival Books**

**ACCOUNTING AND FINANCE**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ACC.NO</th>
<th>AUTHOR</th>
<th>TITLE</th>
<th>CALL NO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1849</td>
<td>Chopde, L.N. / Nair, Leena / Wadhwa, Suraj And Others</td>
<td>Financial Accounting Paper - VI</td>
<td>657 / CHO / NAI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1859</td>
<td>Chopde, L.N. / Pillai, Gurunathan Subbian / Nair, Leena And Others</td>
<td>Cost Accounting Paper - IV</td>
<td>657.3 / CHO / PIL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1869</td>
<td>Chopde, L.N. / Sood, Abhishek / Thakur, Mandar S. And Others</td>
<td>Financial Management Paper - III</td>
<td>657.2 / CHO / SOO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1879</td>
<td>Singavi, Vijay / Singavi, Vaibhav / Dalal, Jignesh And Others</td>
<td>Direct Taxes –II Paper -IV</td>
<td>336.294 / SIN / SIN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1889</td>
<td>Chopde, L.N. / Nair, Leena / Chandiwala, Manika P.</td>
<td>Financial Accounting Paper - VII</td>
<td>657/ CHO / NAI</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**BMS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ACC.NO</th>
<th>AUTHOR</th>
<th>TITLE</th>
<th>CALL NO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2106</td>
<td>Pawar, Sunita / Salunke</td>
<td>Training And Development In HRM</td>
<td>658.3 / PAW / SAL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2116</td>
<td>Makkad, Deepa / Sharma, Prema Thomas, Benny</td>
<td>Business Planning And Entrepreneurial Management</td>
<td>658.421 / MAK / SHA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2146</td>
<td>Nagpal, Parveen / Sharma, Prema</td>
<td>Integrated Marketing Communication And Advertising</td>
<td>658.802 / NAG / SHA</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**BIOANLAYTICAL**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ACC.NO</th>
<th>AUTHOR</th>
<th>TITLE</th>
<th>CALL NO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MBA55</td>
<td>Huynh-Ba, Kim</td>
<td>Handbook Of Stability Testing In Pharmaceutical Development</td>
<td>615.10688/BA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MBA56</td>
<td>Yoshioka, S. / Stella, Valentino J.</td>
<td>Stability Of Drugs And Dosage Forms</td>
<td>615.18/YOS/STE</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
# ZOOLOGY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ACC.NO</th>
<th>AUTHOR</th>
<th>TITLE</th>
<th>CALL NO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BI1225</td>
<td>Marshall, A. J. / Williams And Others</td>
<td>Textbook Of Zoology Invertebrates Vol I</td>
<td>590/MAR/WIL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BI1226</td>
<td>Marshall, A. J. / Williams And Others</td>
<td>Textbook Of Zoology Vertebrates Vol II</td>
<td>590/MAR/HA</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

# DEPARTMENTAL LIBRARY BOOKS

## BOTANY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ACC.NO</th>
<th>AUTHOR</th>
<th>TITLE</th>
<th>CALL NO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DDL464</td>
<td>Rowe, Raymond C. / Sheskey, Paul J. / Quinn, Marian E.</td>
<td>Handbook Of Pharmaceutical Excipients</td>
<td>615.19/ROW/SH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DDL465</td>
<td>Evans, William C.</td>
<td>Trease And Evans Pharmacognosy</td>
<td>615.319/EVA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DDL466</td>
<td>Ranade, Vasant V. / Hollinger, Mannfred A.</td>
<td>Drug Delivery Systems</td>
<td>615.58/RAN/HOL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DDL467</td>
<td>Grady, John O, / Joubert, Pieter H.</td>
<td>Handbook Of Phase I/ii Clinical Drug Trials</td>
<td>615.70 287/GRA/JOU</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DDL468</td>
<td>Haider, Syed Intiaz/Asif, Erfan Syed</td>
<td>Quality Control Training Manual</td>
<td>658.4013/HAI/ASI</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### ZOOLOGY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ACC.NO</th>
<th>AUTHOR</th>
<th>TITLE</th>
<th>CALL NO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DDL469</td>
<td>Marshall, A. J. / Williams And Others</td>
<td>Textbook Of Zoology Invertebrates Vol I</td>
<td>590/MAR/WIL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DDL470</td>
<td>Marshall, A. J. / Williams And Others</td>
<td>Textbook Of Zoology Vertebrates Vol II</td>
<td>590/MAR/PAR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DDL491</td>
<td>Glick, Bernard R. / Pasternak Jack J. / Patten, Cheryl L.</td>
<td>Molecular Biotechnology Principles And Applications Of Recombinant Dna</td>
<td>660.65/PAS/PAT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DDL492</td>
<td>Miller, Stephen A. / Harley, John P.</td>
<td>Zoology</td>
<td>590/MIL/HAR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DDL494</td>
<td>Satyanarayan, U. / Chakrapani, U.</td>
<td>Biochemistry</td>
<td>572/SAT/CHA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DDL495</td>
<td>Khanal, Arun B.</td>
<td>Mahajans Methods In Biostatistics For Medical Students And Research Workers</td>
<td>570.15195/KHA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DDL496</td>
<td>Sharma, P. D.</td>
<td>Ecology And Environment</td>
<td>577/SHA</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### BIOTECH

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ACC.NO</th>
<th>AUTHOR</th>
<th>TITLE</th>
<th>CALL NO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DDL485</td>
<td>Brown, T. A.</td>
<td>Gene Cloning &amp; Dna Analysis An Introduction</td>
<td>572.8 633/BRO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DDL486</td>
<td>Fulekar, M. H.</td>
<td>Environmental Biotechnology</td>
<td>620.82/FUL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DDL487</td>
<td>Ignacimuthu, S.</td>
<td>Biotechnology An Introduction</td>
<td>660.6/IGN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DDL488</td>
<td>Okafor, Nduka</td>
<td>Modern Industrial Microbiology And Biotechnology</td>
<td>660.6 ’2/OKA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DDL489</td>
<td>Voet, Donald L. / Voet, Judith G.</td>
<td>Biochemistry</td>
<td>572/VOE/VOE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DDL490</td>
<td>Willey, Joanne M. / Sherwood, Linda M. / Woolverton, Christopher J.</td>
<td>Prescotts Microbiology</td>
<td>579/WIL/SHE</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
# ANALYTICAL CHEMISTRY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ACC.NO</th>
<th>AUTHOR</th>
<th>TITLE</th>
<th>CALL NO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DDL472</td>
<td>Skoog, Douglas A. / Holler, F. James / Crouch, Stanley R. And Others.</td>
<td>Principles Of Instrumental Analysis</td>
<td>784/SKO/HOL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DDL482</td>
<td>Bard, Allen J. / Rubinstein, Israel</td>
<td>Electroanalytical Chemistry Vol 20</td>
<td>545.3/BAR/RUB</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

# PHYSICAL CHEMISTRY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ACC.NO</th>
<th>AUTHOR</th>
<th>TITLE</th>
<th>CALL NO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DDL473</td>
<td>Prasad, R. K.</td>
<td>Quantum Chemistry</td>
<td>541.28/PRA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DDL478</td>
<td>Atkins, Peter / Paula, Julio De.</td>
<td>Atkins Physical Chemistry</td>
<td>541/ATK/PAU</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DDL479</td>
<td>Singh, N. B. / Das, Shiva S. / Singh, Ram J.</td>
<td>Physical Chemistry</td>
<td>541/SIN/DAS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DDL483</td>
<td>Puri, B. R. / Sharma, L. R. / Pathania, Madan S.</td>
<td>Principles Of Physical Chemistry</td>
<td>541/PUR/SHA</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

# ORGANIC CHEMISTRY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ACC.NO</th>
<th>AUTHOR</th>
<th>TITLE</th>
<th>CALL NO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DDL474</td>
<td>Morrison, Robert T. / Boyd, Robert N. / Bhattacharjee, Saibal K.</td>
<td>Organic Chemistry</td>
<td>547/MOR/BOY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DDL475</td>
<td>Kalasi P.S.</td>
<td>Stereochemistry Conformation And Mechanism</td>
<td>547/KAL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DDL480</td>
<td>Lednicer, Daniel</td>
<td>Strategies For Organic Drug Synthesis And Design</td>
<td>615.19/LED</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DDL481</td>
<td>Smith, Michael B.</td>
<td>Marches Advanced Organic Chemistry</td>
<td>547/SMI</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### INORGANIC CHEMISTRY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ACC.NO</th>
<th>AUTHOR</th>
<th>TITLE</th>
<th>CALL NO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DDL476</td>
<td>Lee, J. D.</td>
<td>Concise Inorganic Chemistry.</td>
<td>546/LEE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DDL477</td>
<td>Cotton, Albert / Wilkinson, Geoffrey / Murillo, Carlos A. And Others</td>
<td>Advanced Inorganic Chemistry</td>
<td>546/COT/WIL</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### GENERAL ENGLISH

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ACC.NO</th>
<th>AUTHOR</th>
<th>TITLE</th>
<th>CALL NO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ACS 12121</td>
<td>Doniger, Wendy</td>
<td>Hindus</td>
<td>294.5/DON</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACS 12128</td>
<td>Gokak, Vinayak Krishna / Bhat Yashoda</td>
<td>Agony And The Glory</td>
<td>823/GOK/BHA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACS 12129</td>
<td>Maugham, W. Somerset</td>
<td>Razor's Edge</td>
<td>823/MAU</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACS 12130</td>
<td>Shakespeare, William</td>
<td>King Henry IV</td>
<td>822/SHA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACS 12131</td>
<td>Jadhav, Narendra</td>
<td>Outcaste</td>
<td>920/JAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACS 12137</td>
<td>Dickens, Charles</td>
<td>Pickwick Papers</td>
<td>823/DIC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACS12146</td>
<td>Chodankar, Shripad</td>
<td>Acupuncture</td>
<td>615.892/CHO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACS12147</td>
<td>Chodankar, Shripad</td>
<td>Acupuncture</td>
<td>615.892/CHO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACS12151</td>
<td>Athale, Chanda</td>
<td>Anandwan</td>
<td>362/ATH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACS12164</td>
<td>Tikekar, Aroon</td>
<td>Power, Pen And Patronage</td>
<td>824/TIK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACC.NO</td>
<td>AUTHOR</td>
<td>TITLE</td>
<td>CALL NO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------</td>
<td>-------------------------</td>
<td>-------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>----------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACS 12122</td>
<td>ॲकोले, विलास</td>
<td>सुहदगान</td>
<td>824/KHO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACS 12123</td>
<td>पाटील, एम.पी.</td>
<td>कविता ṃ शिकवलेल्या कविता ṃ आवडलेल्या</td>
<td>891.461/PAT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACS 12124</td>
<td>मुळे, नागायण</td>
<td>सर्व गुवे</td>
<td>820.08/SUR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACS 12125</td>
<td>पाटील, मधु</td>
<td>पाच नाटवाच माहित्यदान</td>
<td>808.822/PAT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACS 12126</td>
<td>पाटील, मधु</td>
<td>कामग्रंजिता (पाच एकाकीका)</td>
<td>822/PAT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACS 12127</td>
<td>राजकुमार, भारत</td>
<td>गीता ṃ आनंद यात्रा</td>
<td>294.5924/RAU</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACS 12132</td>
<td>पांगरकर, लक्ष्मण रामचंद्र</td>
<td>सारथ श्री दामकोध</td>
<td>294.54/PAN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACS 12133</td>
<td>तामोरे, पंढरीनाथ</td>
<td>मांगेला समाज बेंध</td>
<td>307.7/TAM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACS 12134</td>
<td>तामोरे, पंढरीनाथ</td>
<td>अंधारातील पकाश दिवे</td>
<td>920.02/TAM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACS 12135</td>
<td>कार्त्तले, किमिलिया</td>
<td>माणूस उक्रून काढवा लागतोय</td>
<td>821/CAR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACS 12136</td>
<td>राजशक्त, मंगू विहूल</td>
<td>निवडलेले खर्ड</td>
<td>824/RAJ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACS 12138</td>
<td>पंढरीनाथ, गंगाधर रूकमणी</td>
<td>खेरघर</td>
<td>823/PAN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACS 12139</td>
<td>खृष्णार, मुरलीधर</td>
<td>शांध्य</td>
<td>823/KHA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACS 12140</td>
<td>सोनारकर, देवभाऊ</td>
<td>व्यूहप्रिंट</td>
<td>821/SON</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACS 12141</td>
<td>जाधव, मनोहर/देशमुख, केशव</td>
<td>साहित्य, समाज आणि संक्षिप्ती</td>
<td>801.95/JAD/DES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Call No.</td>
<td>Title details</td>
<td>Shelf Mark</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------</td>
<td>----------------</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACS12142</td>
<td>ठाकूर, रविद्वार/अनुवाद 8 वर्णकर, मामा</td>
<td>823.08/THA/VAR</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACS12143</td>
<td>पंडेश्वर, धौंडु</td>
<td>823.08/PED</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACS12144</td>
<td>पारील, मधु</td>
<td>808.822/PAT</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACS12145</td>
<td>बघेरे, जयंत</td>
<td>920/BAR</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACS12148</td>
<td>अंत्रे, प.कं.</td>
<td>824/ATR</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACS12149</td>
<td>बोकिल, मिलिड</td>
<td>823.08/BOK</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACS12150</td>
<td>धर्मशिकारी, अविनाश</td>
<td>371.4/DHA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACS12152</td>
<td>गोडेस, दलात्र गणेश</td>
<td>928/GOD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACS12153</td>
<td>टिकंकर, अरुण</td>
<td>920/ATR</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACS12154</td>
<td>टिकंकर, अरुण</td>
<td>303.4/ATR</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACS12155</td>
<td>भालेगाव, कबिता</td>
<td>925.1/BHA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACS12156</td>
<td>सासने, भारत</td>
<td>823/SAS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACS12157</td>
<td>सासने, भारत</td>
<td>823.08/SAS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACS12158</td>
<td>सासने, भारत</td>
<td>823.08/SAS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACS12159</td>
<td>सासणे, भारत</td>
<td>रात्र, क्षितिजावर्ची रात्र</td>
<td>823.08/SAS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>---------------------</td>
<td>------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACS12160</td>
<td>शोभणे, रवींद्र</td>
<td>पांढर</td>
<td>823/SHO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACS12161</td>
<td>सासणे, भारत/संपा 8 जामकर, पिया</td>
<td>भारत सासणे यांच्या निवडक कथा</td>
<td>823.08/SAS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACS12162</td>
<td>सासणे, भारत</td>
<td>केंप/वावीवं दुःख</td>
<td>823.08/SAS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACS12163</td>
<td>कर्णिक, मधु मंगेश</td>
<td>सोवत</td>
<td>824/KAR</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## List of Journals

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sr.No.</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Frequency</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Arts &amp; Commerce Section</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Economic and Political Weekly</td>
<td>Weekly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Indian Literature</td>
<td>Bimonthly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Management Guru: Journal of Management Research</td>
<td>Quarterly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>National Geographic</td>
<td>Monthly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Seminar</td>
<td>Monthly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>The Economist</td>
<td>Weekly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>The IUP Journal of Accounting Research and Audit Practices</td>
<td>Quarterly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>The IUP Journal of Applied Economics</td>
<td>Quarterly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>The IUP Journal of Applied Finance</td>
<td>Quarterly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>The IUP Journal of Bank Management</td>
<td>Quarterly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>The IUP Journal of Brand Management</td>
<td>Quarterly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>The IUP Journal of Corporate Governance</td>
<td>Quarterly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>The IUP Journal of English Studies</td>
<td>Quarterly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>The IUP Journal of Financial Risk Management</td>
<td>Quarterly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>The IUP Journal of Marketing Management</td>
<td>Quarterly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>The IUP Journal of Organizational Behavior</td>
<td>Quarterly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
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- Suicide In Japan: Deep In The Woods 23

### China
- Growth Targets: Grossary Deceptive Plans 24
- Tibet's Environment: A Bottled-Water Threat 25
- Banyan: Xi's Confessional Culture 26

### United States
- Walmart & Low-Wages: High Expectations 27
- Transgender Life: Restroom Rumpus 28
- Dry California: All the Leaves Are Brown 29
- Ecology: Murre mystery 30
- Policing & Privacy: The Stingray's Tale 30
- Universities & Free Speech: Hard To Say 31
- Lexigton: John Kerry In China 32

### The Americas
- Brazil: Partying On a Precipice 33
- Haiti's Election: Presidential Postponements 34
The Zika Virus: To Breed, Or Not To Breed 34
Bello: From Red Tape To Joined-Up Government 36

Middle East & Africa

- Nigeria's Economy: Crude Tactics 37
- Child Abuse In Kenya: Breaking The Silence 38
- Syrian Peace Talks: United Only By Hatred 38
- Africa's Gym Craze: Beerbelly Busters 39
- Trouble In Tunisia: Dying To Work For The Government 40
- A Saudi Financial Hub: Castles In The Air 40

Europe

- Illiberal Central Europe: Big, Bad Visegrad 41
- Putin's Popularity: Impervious To Recession 42
- Crisis In Moldova: How To Steal A Republic 42
- Refugees In France: Why Aren't There More?
- Charlemagne: The EU's Values-Free Foreign Policy 44

Britain

- Black Britons: The Next Generation 45
- CounterCulture: God Save The Punk 46
- Brexit War Games: A Rocky Rehearsal 46
- Bagehot: Putin & The Death Of A Londoner 48

International

- Students Abroad: Brains Without Borders 49

Business

- Art Auctions: House Pride 51
- Web Auctions: Going Ones, Going Online 52
- Toshiba & Sharp: Coming Clean? 53
- Apple: iPhone, Therefore I Am 53
- Car-Hailing Apps In China: More Than Mobility 54
- Steelmaking: A Corrosive Climate 55
- Schumpeter: "Dynamic" Pricing 56

Finance & Economics

- Natural Gas: Step On It 57
Buttonwood: The Crazy World Of Credit 58  
Fintech & Insurance: Against The Odds 59  
Google's Tax Deal: A Digital Dust-Up 59  
Robots V Humans: Machine Earning 60  
The Economic Of Corruptions: The Wages Of Sin 61  
Big Banks: Chop Chop 61  
Free Exchange: Reviving Italy's Economy 64

**Science & Technology**

- Touchscreens: The Finger Moves On 67  
- Artificial Intelligence: Computer Says Go 68  
- Winemaking: The Perfect Pinot Problem 69  
- Schizophrenia: Brain Gains 69  
- Miniature Satellites: Cubism 70

**Book & Arts**

- Dark Money: Influence In America 71  
- Julian Barnes: Music & Memory 72  
- Communists In Britain: Reds In The Bed 72  
- Life In London: Beyond The Glitter 73  
- Banning Alcohol: Prohibition Era 73  
- Johnson: A Column On Language 74

**Economic & Financial Indicators**

- Statistics On 42 Economies, plus A closer Look At Corruption 76
ARTICLES

Leaders

- Europe's Refugees: How To Manage The Migrant Crisis 9
- Interest Rates: Negative Creep 10
- Libya: The Third Front 11
- Britain & The EU: The Accidental Europhile 11
- HSBC's Domicile Dilemma: Asian Dissuasion 12

Briefing

- Europe's Migrant Crisis: Forming An Orderly Queue 19
- Schengen's Impact: Putting Up Barries 20

Asia

- Democracy In Myanmar: A New Parliament Opens 23
- Asian Nuclear Weapons: A Race Beneath The Seas 24
- North Korean Missiles: Going Ballistic Again 24
- Politics In Japan: Negative Rates, Positive Polls 25
- Banyan: Singapore & The Art Of political Survival 26

China

- Financial Fraud: Xi's Ponzi Worries 27
- Television News: Evening Propaganda 28
- Diplomatic Insults: How Feeling Get Hurt 28

United States

- Ted Cruz: The Man In The Ostrich-Skin Boots 31
- Iowa & Beyond: Trump Bumped 32
- The Campaigns: Heard On The Trail 33
- Ben Carson: Green Grass Roots 33
- Political Advertising: A Bit MEH 34
- School Choice: A Lottery To Lose 35
- Confederate Monuments: Recast In Stone 35
- Lexington: Falling Towards Hillary 36
### The Americas
- Mining In Latin America: Conflict & Co-Operation 39
- Miners & Aboriginals In Canada: I'll See You In Court 41
- Bello: The Endgame In Venezuela: 42
- Special Report: Turkey
- Erdogan's New Sultanate, After Page 42

### Middle East & Africa
- Jihadists In Libya: Islamic State 43
- Jordan: At Boiling point 44
- Algeria: Who Is In Charge? 45
- The International Criminal Court: Mutual Protection 45
- Kenya's Flower Trade: Leaving On A Jet Plane 46

### Europe
- France's Socialists: Macron The Iconoclast 47
- Migrants & Youth: Girl, Not Abducted 48
- German Russophiles: Bear-Backers 48
- Russia & Chechnya Putin's Enforcer 49
- Charlemagne: The Safe-Harbour battle 50

### Britain
- The EU Referendum: Slings & Arrows 51
- The Elderly: Shades Of Grey 52
- Bagehot: London's Next Mayor 54

### International
- Call Centers: The End Of The Line 55
- Night Shifts & Health: I'll Sleep When I'M Dead 56

### Business
- The Consumer V The Corporation: Handling Disputes 57
- Oil Companies: In The Dark Ages 58
- The Chemical Industry: Bad Romance 58
- Agribusiness: Feeding The Dragon 59
- Alphabet: Of Profits & Prophesies 60
- Corporate Hegemony: The Dominant Dozen 60
- Pilot Flying 3: Succession In The Gulf 62
Finance & Economics

- London V Hong Kong HSBC's Dilemma 63
- Buttonwood : Valuing Equities 64
- Argentina's Debts : Feeding The Vultures 65
- Klarna : From Payments To Banking 66
- The American Consumer : Still Kicking 67
- Finlands's Economy Permafrost 69
- Free Exchange : Making Trade Work 69

Science & Technology

- Organ Preservation : Wait Not In Vain 71
- Guinea-Worm Disease : Going, Going... 72
- Voice-Powered Devices : Good Vibrations 73
- Doping : No More Horsing Around 73
- Winging It : Convergent Evolution 74
- The Scientific Method : Let's Just Try That Again 74

Book & Arts

- Egypt's Uprising : Reading Piketty On The Nile 76
- Latin's Greek Roots : Once Upon A Time 76
- Neurosurgeon's Farewell : As He Lay Dying 77
- A Jewish Memoir : England, My England 77
- Art & The Internet : When New Grow Old 78

Economic & Financial Indicators

- Statistics On 42 Economies, Plus Our Monthly Poll Of Forecasters 80
7 The IUP Journal of Accounting Research and Audit Practices

IUP Publications
ISSN: 0972-690x
Vol. - XIV No. - 04 October 2015 Frequency: Quarterly

ARTICLES

- A Study of Convergence of Indian GAAP With IFRS and the Major Carve. BY Soheli Ghose and Abhishek Prahaladka. Page- 7
- Convergence With IFRS: The Case Infosys Limited . BY Saurabh Khaira And Joy Chakraborty. Page - 23
- A Comparative Analysis of the Financial Performances of Selected India IT Companies during 2010 - 2014. BY Rohit Bansal. Page – 43

8 The IUP Journal of Applied Economics

IUP Publications
ISSN: 0972-6861
Vol.- XIV No. - 04 October 2015 Frequency : Quarterly

ARTICLES

- Nonlinear Dependence and Conditional Volatility in the Indian Rupee Exchange Rate. BY Madhumita Chakraborty. Page - 7
- Rupee Volatility and Its Impact on the Macroeconomic Variables Of India. BY Dhaneesh Kumar T K and P K Sudarsan. Page - 27
- Concentration and Efficiency in Indian Manufacturing: A Regional Study. BY A M Swaminathan, M Gupta, A Tiwari and N Prakash. Page - 42
9 The IUP Journal of Applied Finance

IUP Publications
Vol. 22 No. 1
January 2016
ISSN: 0972-5105
Frequency: Quarterly

ARTICLES

- FII Flow and volition in Indian Equity Equity Markets. BY Suddhasanta De and Tanupa Chakrabarty. Page 5
- Empirical Relationship Between Commodity, Stock and Bond Prices in India: A DCC Model Analysis. BY Pratap Kumar Jena and Phanindra Goyari. Page 37
- The Pre Open Call Auction Trading Mechanism and Its Efficiency: A Study on BSE Sensex Stocks. BY T Mallikarjunappa and S N Harish. Page 50
- Islamic Bank’s Resilience During the 2008 Financial Crisis: Modeling Long Memory Volatilities with Leverage Effect. BY Mohamed Fakhfekh and Nejib Hachicha. Page 62
- Determinants of Growth Rate in Gross Tax Revenue of Government of India: An Assessment. BY Kiranjit Sett. Page 86

10 The IUP Journal of Bank Management

IUP Publications
Vol. XIV No. 4
November 2015
ISSN: 0972-6918
Frequency: Quarterly

ARTICLES

- The Impact of CRR, Repo Rate and Reverse Repo Rate on the Movement of BSE Bankex in India. BY Anurag Bhadur Singh and Priyanka Tandon. Page 34
- Technology Readiness Index of E-Banking Users: Some Measurement and Sample Survey Evidence. BY Vijayendra S Gupta and Renuka Gare. Page 43
- Measurement of Efficiency of Top 12 Banks in India Using DuPont Analysis. BY Vashali Padake and Rashmi Soni. Page 59
11 The IUP Journal of Brand Management

IUP Publications  
Vol. - XII  No. - 04  December 2015  
ISSN : 0972-9097  
Frequency : Quarterly

ARTICLES

- Identity of Organizations: An Analytical Model. BY Alan Robertson and Bhadra J H Arachchige .Page - 7
- Brand Management throughout Professional Athletes' Careers. BY Nicolas Schweizer and Helmut Dietl. Page - 39
- Exploring the Benefits of Branding Universities: A Developing Country Perspective . BY Felicia de Heer and Patrick Tandoh - Offin . Page – 58

12 The IUP Journal of Corporate Governance

IUP Publications  
Vol.- XIV No.- 04  October 2015  
ISSN: 0972-6853  
Frequency : Quarterly

ARTICLES

- The Role of Corporate Boards in Employee Engagement. BY Susan S Lightle, Joseph Castellano, Bud Baker and Robert J Sweeny .Page - 7
- The Impact of Board Characteristics on Corporate Governance and Disclosure Practices of Firms Listed in Indian Stock Exchange BY Pankaj M Madhani. Page - 14
13 The IUP Journal of English Studies

Frequency : Quarterly  ISSN : 0973-3728

IUP PublicationS (www.iupindia.in)

Vol .- X  No .- 04  December 2015

ARTICLES


- Narrative Negotiation : The Storyteller in Jeanette Winterson's The Powerbook and Lighthousekeeping. BY Sonia Kotiah. Page - 19

- Trauma and Collective Memory in Toni Morrison's Beloved and A Mercy. BY C L Shilaja. Page - 30


- Mrichchhakatika, an Atypical Sanskrit Play. BY G R K Murty. Page - 58

14 The IUP Journal of Financial Risk Management

IUP Publications
Vol.-XII No.- 04 December 2015
ARTICLES


15 The IUP Journal of Marketing Management

IUP Publications
Vol.- XIV No.- 03 August 2015
ARTICLES

Key Drivers Influencing Shopping Behavior in Retail Store. BY Aamir Hasan and Subash Mishra. Page - 7
The Influence of Teenagers as Internet Experts on Online Purchase, With Specific Refernce to Booking of Tourist Nights BY Boussif Torkia, Issouf Fakhri and Daly Chaker Najeh. Page - 37
Viewers' Platform Preference and Implication for Film Marketing Strategy: A Study on Bengali Film Viewers. BY Mahuya Chakrabarti and Ranajit Chakrabarty. Page – 56

47
16 The IUP Journal of Organizational Behavior

IUP Publications
Vol.- XV No.- 01 JANUARY 2016
Frequency: Quarterly

ARTICLES

A Study on Work-Life Balance in the Indian Service Sector from a Gender Perspective. BY Jyoti Kakkar and Anuradha Bhandari. Page - 19
Work- Family Balance as per Life Stage and Total Experience: An Empirical Study Among Officers of Defense (Central Public Sector Enterprises) in Bangalore. BY Nita Choudhary and Niranjan Kumar Singh. Page – 49

17 The IUP Journal of Soft Skills

IUP Publications
Vol.-IX No.- 04 December 2015
Frequency : Quarterly

ARTICLES

The Effects of Generic Competences on Employment Outcomes. BY Ronald Lievens and W I E Wesseling. Page - 7
Soft Skills as a Predictor of Perceived Internship Effectiveness and Permanent Placement Opportunity. Page - 26
The Importance of Non- Verbal Communication. BY Deepika Phutela. Page - 43
Soft Skills : A Panacea For Enhancing Engineering Graduates' Employability in IT Industry. BY Priti Vyas and Gajendra Chauhan. Page – 50
The IUP Journal of Supply Chain Management

IUP Publications
Vol.- XII  No.- 04  December 2015
ISSN: 0972-9267  Frequency : Quarterly

ARTICLES

- Optimization of Resources in Supply Chain by Linet Programming: A Case of India's MSME. BY Lokesh Vijayvargy. Page - 7
- Consumers and Product Returns in Reverse Supply Chain: A Literature Review. BY Sinddhartha Kushwaha. Page - 36
- Bikanervala: A Delicious Blend Traditional Recipes and Modern Systems. BY Anita Kumar .Page – 46
19 University News

The Association of Indian Universities
ISSN: 0566-2257
Vol.-54 No.- 01 January 4 - 10, 2016 Frequency : Weekly

ARTICLES

- Quality and Quantity in Higher Education: Bridging the Gaps. BY Jagannath K Dange. Page - 3
- A Wish List for New Vice Chancellors: Special Reference to University of Delhi. BY Hema Raghavan. Page - 7
- University - Industry Interface: Problems, Paradoxes and Possibilities. BY Rajeev Dubey and Rajendra Prasad. Page - 11
- Student's Engagement is the Need of the hour. BY G Palanithurai. Page - 15
- On Building Nirma Spirit: Value for money and many. BY R A Mashelkar Page - 23

Theses of the Month

Humanities

- A List of doctoral theses accepted by Indian Universities (Notification received in ALU during Nov.- Dec, 2015)
19.1 University News

The Association of Indian Universities

ISSN: 0566-2257

Vol.-54, No.- 02 January 11-17, 2016 Frequency : Weekly

ARTICLES

- Profile: Madhya Pradesh Bhoj (Open) University, Bhopal. Page - 7
- Information Communication Technology in Higher Education. BY Tariq Zafar and B C Mahapatra. Page - 13
- Developing Information and Communication Technology Policy in Indian Universities. BY V S Prasad. Page - 17
- Educational Perspectives of Lifelong Learning in India. BY Harendra Singh. Page - 20
- Challenges and Opportunities of MOOCs in the National and International Universities BY S Jeelani. Page - 27
- E-Learning: Marching towards We-Learning. BY Anjali Sharma and Neha Rawat. Page - 31
- An Effective Use of ICT for Education on Worldwide Knowledge, Research, and Experience. BY Praveen Jain and Rajesh Saxena. Page - 38
- Science @ Mobile: An Innovatiment for Mobile Enabled Science Communication. BY Oum Prakash. Page - 42
- A Design for Information Age Higher Education Intuitions. BY Mahamood Shihab K M. Page - 48
- ICT Intervention for Quality Education. BY Morla Raja Krishna Murthy and Bhasker Rao E. Page - 51
- Vigilance in the Ambit of the Distance System. BY J S Dorothy. Page - 55
- Exploring ICT through Multime in Education towards Learning Solution. BY B C Mahapatra. Page - 60
- Current Trends in ICT: Role of Tewacher as a Learner. BY Lokendra Kumar Ojha, N Rohen Meetei and L K Tiwary. Page - 64
- The Role of ICT in Open and Distance Education: Prospects and Challenges. BY Rashmi Shrivastava. Page - 67
- Good Practices in Student Learning and Development in Distance Educational. BY Praveen Jain and Jyoti S Parashar. Page - 70
- Bioggng for Leangng : Riding Next Wave for Improving Teaching Strategies in Higher Education. BY Priti Banerjee. Page - 72
- Intervention of ict in Education System for Quality in Education in Tottallity. BY Prabhat Kumar and Vinaya Bhavana. Page - 76
- Benefits of Distance Education. BY Meenakshi Bhargava. Page - 80
An Analytical Study on Educational Resources (OERs). BY Anjuli Suhane. Page - 82

Convocation: Central University of Karnataka, Gulbarga

Twin Challenges of Higher Education: Closing the Vacancy Gap and Attracting the Meritorious Faculty BY Pranab Mukherjee. Page - 90

Theses of the Month (Science & Technology). Page – 99

19.2 University News

The Association of Indian Universities
Vol.-54 No.- 03 January 18-24, 2016
ISSN: 0566-2257 Frequency : Weekly

ARTICLES

A Review of Pandit Madan Mohan Malaviya National Mission on Teachers and Teaching Recent Initiative of MHRD to Improve Quality of Teachers and Teaching. Page - 3

Shortage of Teachers in Higher Education Institution in India. BY P Kothandarami Reddy . Page - 9

Being a Heuristic Researcher: An Experiential Perspective. BY Aiman Nafis Ahmad and Nidhi Bala. Page - 13

Stress Management Amid the Din and Bustle. BY M S Kurhade. Page - 17


Theses of the Month

A List of doctoral theses accepted by Indian Universities (Notification received in ALU during Dec, 2015-Jan , 2016)
19.3 University News

The Association of Indian Universities
Vol.-54 No.- 04 January 25 - 31, 2016
ISSN: 0566-2257 Frequency: Weekly

ARTICLES

Choice Based Credit System: Some Frequently Asked Questions. BY S S Chahal. Page - 3
Inclusive Education for Socially Disadvantaged. BY Shminder Kaur. Page - 16
Fallacious Premises and erroneous Conclusion: The Case of UGC’s Non- Net Fellowship. BY Rajeev Dubey and Rajendra Prasad. Page - 20
Profession Of Service to the Community. BY H L Dattu. Page - 25

Theses of the Month

A List of doctoral theses accepted by Indian Universities (Notification received in ALU during Dec, 2015-Jan , 2016)

20 CSIR News: Newsletter of the Council of Scientific & Industrial Research

http://www.csir.res.in
ISSN: 0409-7467 Frequency: Fortnightly

ARTICLES

Marine natural product based Cdk4/D1 inhibitors as potential anti-cancer agents
Fragmented Layered Double Hydroxides as multifunctional nana fillers for semi crystalline polymers


Moringa oleifera Lam. Seed extract prevents fat diet induced oxidative stress in mice and protects liver cell-nuclei from hydroxyl radical mediated damage. By Nilanjan Das, et al Page - 794


Biovalorization potential of peels of ananas cosmosus (L.) Merr. For ethanol production by pichia stipitis NCIM 3498 and pachysolen tannophilus MTCC 1077. By Latika Bhatia & Sonia Johri Page - 819

Template based synthesis of gold nanotubes using biologically synthesized gold nanoparticles. By R Ballabh & S Nara Page – 828
22 Indian Journal of Chemistry: Section A - Inorganic, Bio-inorganic, Physical, Theoretical & Analytical

Website: http://www.nisscair.res.in; ISSN: 0376-4710

ARTICLES

- Hydrogen sorption in phosphorous substituted carbon material. By Arjunan Ariharan, Balasubramanian Viswanathan & Vayapuri Nandakumar Page - 1423
- Synthesis of zine sulfide nanoparticles stabilized by sodium dodecylsulfate micelles and evalution of photocatalytic activity By Longjam meerabai Devi & Devendra P S Negi Page - 1440
- Pyrene-appended schiff base as a turn-on fluorescence sensor for Al3+ detection and interaction with DNA. By Uttam Panda, Kuheli Das, Paramita Dutta & Chittaranjan Sinha Page - 1446
- Synthesis, characterization and DFT calculation of N,O Schiff base complex of copper (II). By Sudipto Dey, Koushik Ghosh, Shibashis Halder, Corrado Rizzoli & Partha Roy Page - 1451
23 Indian Journal of Chemistry : Section B-Organic including

Website: http://www.nisscain.res.in
ISSN: 0376-4699
Frequency: Monthly

ARTICLES

❖ A general synthetic approach to para-cyclophanes via ring-closing metathesis. By Sambasivarao Kotha & Mukesh E Shirbhate Page - 1483
❖ Synthesis and biological evaluation of novel N1-decyl and C7-sec amine substituted fluoroquinolones as antitubercular and anticancer agents. By Ravi Kumar, B P Venkat Lingaiah, P Page - 1495
❖ Isolation and quantification of six cardiac glycosides from the seeds of Thevetia peruviana By Sarah Kohls, et al. Page - 1502
Indian Journal of Natural Products and Resources

Website: http://www.nisscair.res.in
ISSN: 0976-0504
Vol-6, No. 3 September, 2015.
Frequency: Quarterly

ARTICLES

Review Papers

- Methods of detoxification of Jatropha curcas L. seed cake for its use as protein supplement in. Runumi Gogoi, Utpal Kumar Niyogi and Ajay Kumar Tyagi. Page - 176

Research Paper

- In vitro evaluation of bio-protective properties of underutilized Myrica esculenta Buch.-Ham ex D. Don fruit of Meghalaya. By Sonia Mann, Gouri Satpathy and Rajinder K Gupta. Page - 183
- Isolation, characterization and quantification of bioactive dibenzylbutyrolactone lignin (-)-cubebin from fruits of piper cubeba L.f. By Mulik M B and Laddha K S. Page - 189
- Development and quality evalution of bottle gourd, Lagenaria siceraria (Mol.) Standl. Based blend juice. By R R Gajera and D C Joshi. Page - 194
- Indigenous processing of Tikhur (Curcuma angustifolia Roxb.) for the extraction of starchy starch in Baster, Chhattisgarh. By S Patel, Soumitra Tiwari, P S Pisalkar, N K Mishra, R K Naik and D Khokhar. Page - 213
A Electromagnetism, Optics, Acoustics, Heat Transfer, Classical Mechanics and Fluid Dynamics

- Physico-chemical properties of binary mixtures of tert-butanol with (nitro-, chloro- and bromo benzene at 303.15 K and 308.15 K. By Saini, Renu Sharma & Rajinder K Bamezai. Page - 790

B Condensed Matter Structural, Mechanical And Thermal Properties

- Sol-gel synthesis of thermoluminescent Cd-doped ZnTe nanoparticles By S Shafiee, O Akhavan, H Hatami & P Hoseinkhani. Page - 804
- Supramolecular structure of phellopterin isolated from the roots of heracleum thomsoni: A furanocoumarin. By Bandhan Sharma. Page - 808
- Large band gaps in two-dimensional phononic crystals with jerusalem cross slot structures. By Yinggang Li, Ling Zhu & Tianning Chen. Page - 813

C Interdisciplinary Physics and Related Areas of Science and Technology

- Comparative analysis of efficient diode design for terahertz wireless power transmission system. By Kapil Bhatt * & C C Tripathi. Page – 827
Evaluation of Vardhamana pippali, Kanchanar guggulu and Lekhana basti in the management of hypothyroidism. By Sarvesh Kumar Singh & Kshipra Rajoria Page - 513

Kalyanaka ghrita: an example of intertextuality among the Bower manuscript Charak samhita and Ayurvedic Formulary of India (AFI) By Yohko Natsume, et al. Page - 519

A Comparative study on the assessment of clinical features of Pandu roga and its subtypes vis a vis various types of anemia. By Shalini Rai & AC Kar. Page - 525


Traditional medicaments through papaya in North eastern plains zone of India. By PL Saran, R Choudhary, IS Solanki & G Devi. Page - 537


An overview on phytopharmacology of Pelargonium graveolens L. By Jinous Asgarpanah & Fereshteh Ramezanloo. Page - 558

Comparative pharmacognostical studies of two medicinally important India n Evolvulus species. By Saba Irshad, et al. Page - 564


Network Ethnopharmacology Approaches for Formulation discovery. By Bhushan Patwardhan & Uma Chandran. Page - 574


Plant developed analytical profile of Stereospermum suaveolens in India Traditional Knowledge. By Mrinmoy Nag, et al. Page - 590

Ecopharmacognosy and the globalization of Traditional medicines. By Geoffrey A Cordell. Page - 595

Selection of medicinal plants-Evolutionary consideration for Ethnopharmacology and drug discovery. By Marco Leonti. Page - 605
Antioxidant potential of garlic and turmeric mixture-A Traditional Indonesian formulation. By EY Sukandar, I K Adnyana, & R S Nurfitria. Page - 632
Fluorescence recovery after photo bleaching studies reveals complexity of nuclear architecture. By Pankaj Chaturvedi and veena K Parnaik Page - 297-302


An Overview on the excited state properties of donor-acceptor Conjugated linear dairylpolyenes-studies of fluorescence probe, photoisomerzation and photobiological implications. By Prasanta Kumar Hota And Anil Kumar Singh. Page - 311-324


Degradation of p-Nitrophenol in aqueous Solution by persulfate activated with zeroxvalent iron. By Vu Thi Kim Loan and Tran van Chung. Page - 368-371

Synthesis of gold nanoparticles using radiolytically reduced polyoxometalates as both reductanta and stabilizers. By Shweta Hegde, Satyawati Joshi and Sudhir Kapoor. Page - 372-380

Study of Mechanical Properties of Blended LDPE with Natural Polymers to check its Biodegradability. By Komal Makhijani, Ramkesto Kumar and Sanjay K. Sharma. Page - 381-387

Pyrazolones used as corrosion inhibitors for mild steel in hydrochloric acid solution. By P S Desai and N S Indorwala. Page - 388-397
28 The IUP Journal of Computer Sciences

Website: http://www.iupindia.in  
ISSN: 0973-9904  
Vol-XI, No. 4  
October, 2015  
Frequency: Quarterly

ARTICLE


29 The IUP Journal of Information Technology

Website: http://www.iupindia.in  
ISSN: 0973-2896  
Vol-XI, No. 4  
December, 2015  
Frequency: Quarterly

ARTICLE

- Application of Neural Networks in Identifying Fraudulent Companies with Special Reference to the software Industry in India. By Aarti Gupta and G Soral. Page - 7
- Exploring the Potential of E-Commerce in the Digital Age: Challenges and Opportunities for Commerce Education. By Priya Mahajan and Manjari Agarwal. Page - 46
Prioritizing the factors Affecting Innovation Capability of Steel manufacturing SMEs Using Fuzzy Logic. By K R Kiron & K Kannan. Page - 665

Algorithm of Sentiment Analysis for computing Machines. By S Prabhadevi, S Jayavel & R Kapoor. Page - 670


Integrated use of animal manures along with inorganic fertilizers on soil available major and secondary nutrients in bhendi crop ( Abelmoschus esculentus L. ) By A Dhavappriya & V Sanjivkumar. Page - 690

Effect of varying the Compression ratio and Injection timing on Performance and emission parameters in CI engine using Mahua Bio-diesel. By V Hariram & G M Kumar. Page - 695

Ausin treatment of wetland and non-wetland plant species to enhance their phytoremediation efficiency to treat municipal wastewater. By S A Tandon, R Kumar & S Parsana. Page – 702
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